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Seniors Beat Varsity In 
Annual Football Game

Inter^cholastic spirit and compe
tition came into the open Friday 
night, March 16, when the senior 
class of Goldsboro High School de
feated the rising varsity squad in a 
rough and tumble football game
25-0.

The game was played in the 
Goldsboro High School stadium.

Typical of good football weather, 
it was very cold and only a very 
small crowd of around 240 people 
attended.

Coaching the varsity was Coach 
Chick Doak while Coach Norris Jef
frey headed the senior charges.

The first half of the game was 
played on equal terms with neither 
team eyer really threatening to 
score. The senior squad was highly 
favored, but the uprising varsity 
showed their mettle and made it 
look as though it would be a tight 
finish. The third quarter was play
ed on fairly even terms until with 
only 6 minutes remaining, Quar
terback Ronald Percise took the 
ball on the varsity 45-yeard line 
and raced down the sidelines to 
the 5-yard stripe to set the stage 
for the first senior touchdown.

Seconds later, Watson raced 
across the goal line to send the se
niors into the lead. Percise passed 
to Gurley in the end zone for the 
extra point.

From then on, it was merely a 
route. The second score came on a 
fine pass from Percise to Gurley 
to make it 13-0. Attempted conver
sion failed.

Third scoring was done by Bob
by Watson when he went over tack
le with only 1:27 left in the third 
quarter. The kick was blocked. Fin
al scoring for the night was done 
midway of the last quarter when 
Percise passed to Frederick for an
other senior touchdown. The extra 
point was no good.

This was the third vistory in a 
row for the seniors in this annual 
affair. They won 7-6 in 1949 and 
13-0 in 1950.

Jayvees Bow To 
Fayetteville Squad

A spectacular rally midway of 
the third quarter enabled the Fay
etteville junior squad to pull ahead 
and defeat the Goldsboro High 
School jay\-ees 34-26 in their re
turn engagement. The Baby Bull
dogs had defeated the G.H.S. quin
tet earlier in the season 60-26. The 
game was played in Goldsboro on 
February 3.

The Baby Quakes started out 
like a house afire grabbing a first 
quarter 9-2 lead. They still lead at 
half-time 18-12. They fell behind
26-24 on a field goal by Black and 
never again held the lead.

For the victorious Baby Bull
dogs, it was Black and McArthur 
taking the lead with 14 and 12 
points. High scorer for Goldsboro 
was Jenkins with 8.

Raleigh Juniors 
Defeat Jayvees

Completely out-fought and out- 
scored, the Goldsboro High School 
juniors suffered one of their worst 
defeats of the season at the hands 
of the Raleigh jayvees by a score 
of 55-32. The game was played in 
the Needham Broughton gym in 
Raleigh on January 30.

Playing on their home court, 
the Needham Broughton boys com
pletely left the local squad in the 
dark as they ran up the score 
throughout the entire game, there 
was little doubt as to who the vic
tors would be, so lop-sided was the 
playing. The score by quarters il
lustrates this. The Raleigh points 
are listed first; 164. 29-9, 34-22, 
and 55-32.
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JAY MAXWELL
A place in the limelight is also 

reserved for Allen Jay Maxwell. 
Jay was born in Winston-Salem 
January 28, 1935. He moved to 
Goldsboro at the age of one and 
resides at 1102 Pine Street.

“Sure Shot” Maxwell is the out
door type of person. He plays a 
wide variety of sports and is also 
an avid hunter and fisherman. By 
embarking on his sports career at 
an early age, he has gained a great 
deal of experience which has held 
him in good stead in high school 
athletics.

Starts Early
He first began by playing two 

years of baseball and basketball 
and three years of football for the 
midget squad. He wasted no time 
upon entering high school by play
ing on the first string teams of 
junior basketball. This year, he has 
made quite a name for himself by 
holding a prominent reserve spot 
on the varsity basketball squad. 
He shows great promise, being on
ly a sophomore.

Holds School Office
Besides athletics. Jay is also a 

member of the athletic committee 
and S. A. Council. He is 6’ 5” and 
weighs 165 lbs. He has blond hair 
and blue eyes.

A sophomore now. Jay hopes to 
attend N. C. State after graduating.
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CHARLIE NORWOOD
If you’re looking for someone to 

have a job done well, his record 
show’s that he’s a good bet in any
one’s language.

Charles Stephen Norwood was 
born in (Joldsboro on November 28, 
1933. He has lived here all his life 
and now resides at 810 Park Ave
nue.

He has brown hair and blue eyes. 
He stands 5’ 8” high and tips the 
scales at 135 lbs. He is quite a well 
known figure around the school 
and claims a wide circle of friends.

Athletic Career Varied
Charlie’s athletic career has 

been quite a varied one. He first 
took on organized playing with the 
Boy’s Club. He played two years of 
basketball and two of football 
with the midgets and one year of 
basketball with the intermediates. 
In high school he has played one 
year of junior football and basket
ball. Upon reaching his junior 
year, he moved up to a prominent 
reserve spot on the varsity football 
and basketball squads. He was also 
an important member of the Var
sity tennis team for two years.

Interests Are Many

Besides athletics, Charles has al
so contributed a great deal to oth
er organizations in the school. He 
served as freshman class president, 
athletic committee co-chairman, 
and is a member of the Varsity 
Club and Goldmasquers.

After graduation, Charles hopes 
to attend University of North Car
olina where he will study either 
engineering or commerce.

(By Frank Mclnnis)
1951 is going to be an unusual, 

a most unusual year for popular 
music if things continue to ripple 
along as in the past few weeks. 
Never, never before have so many 
songs, really good, catchy songs, 

rn^rket a<? recnetly. 
If you’re in doubt as to this, glance 

iioi oi loaay’s output and 
hold every song you near Nowadays 
for examination. You, tio, might 
awaken to the fact that/never be
fore have things been ,better. At 
least, you can’t count'(every popu
lar tune of the day on your ten fin
gers.

Many of the top h,it  ̂ are the ever 
popular love tone of emotion, the 
song field’s most subtsantial sup
porter. But there is besides a fine 
variety of numbers high on the pa
rade’s tide of popularity.

Now “Barrelhouse Bessie” might 
be no world beater, but we’ll say 
it'Shames “Pistol Packin’ Mama”. 
“Be My L,ove” took quite a while 
to latch on, but we think it is ris
ing fast this very minute. How 
about “If?”, ‘̂Tennessee Waltz”, 
“My Heart Cries oFr You”? If 
each had b6en separately released 
and a little time apart, they would 
have topped their day’s Hit Parade.

a furor might have occurred, 
but their magic has been ios in the

And then there is “If You Got 
The Money, Honey, I Got The 
Time”! And a colossal revival of 
“Aba Dabba Honeymoon’ . rius the 
movies’ “House, of Singing Bam
boo”, “Life Is So Peculiar” and 
“Nevertheless”. By the way, the 
latter is another sensational revi
val melody that steps from the far 
aw'ay past to return to the Hit Pa
rade.

Popular music is having a won
derful life, this year. Look for 
yourself and if you do remember 
the lean three years past, you’ll 
rejoice and hope the boom contin
ues.
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